
The Honorahle Oomleeleners- Oeart of Sahlne County.Texae. met In regular eeeeien on the 12th
darOf Janaary, A.D. 1942, with the following memters present?

Chas. Forse, Ccninty Judge

D.B.Speights, Commissioner. Precinct Ko.l,

J.T.Ener. Oommlssi oner, Precinct No.2,

S.B,Carter,

T.L. Arnold,
^eo. Russell,
s* Iityrtle Arnold,

Commissioner, Precinct No.3,

' Commissioner, Precinct No.4,
Sheriff

County Clerkf

Aooounte were allowed ae ehJ™ hy the "Minute e of Aoeounte Allowed."

It le the will of the Oonmdselonere' Court, and it is hereby ordered that Sahine County

continue on a fee haeie, ae heretofore and not awail itself of the option of conforming to the salary hill ae
passed hy the 44th legislature, and on Motion duly had and carried it ms ordered that the officers of
Sahine County.Tehas, shall, for the year 1942, he compensated hy such fees as the law allows, and in addition
thereto the following yearly salaries are herehy alloted to he paid in monthly Installments, as follows:

County Clerk $900.00

District Clerk $900.00

County Attorney $600.00

Sheriff $1000.00

Sheriff, Peputy ^ 900.00

County Agent . $ 1000.00 ^ _i,

■  in aooordsnes with H.B. 408, Seetlon 2, 44th Legislature, it is herehy ordered that each
Comr^esioner's salary-he $9CC.C0. jayahle monthly and shall he paid wholly out-of K a. B Funds other than that
impounded hy. Federal Court Judgm^t and that the County Judge shall rseeire $160.00 per month, seventy-five
per cent of which shall he paid from the seme source as Commissioners' salaries'and the remainder from same

source' as other County officers. The County Treasurer shall receive as salary a oemmissicn of 2-l/2,per cent
Of all monies paid into the Treasury and the ,eame per cent on all monies paid out of the Treasury until his
oompensatien shall reach $2000.00. All fees and oe^issi cne^ due the Treasurer shall he paid into the fund from
Which offioerei ealariee are drawn eroept the #2000.00 here speoifieally exempted. The Tarn Asseeeor-Oolleetor
Shall receive such fees and ocmmisslens as the law allows him, and It is epecifioally ordered hy the Court tha#
the current' oollotiens for the General County Fund he deposited as heretofore ordered hy previous Oommis si oners',
court and it shall he used to pay current salaries of County Officers where ealariee are ordered to he paid
uut Of Oeneral Fund, and the sum total of current oolleotione for ihe Oeneral Fund is herehy appropriated to
pay current ealariee from said fund. And it is ordered hy the Court that all receipts from Oar Eegistratien
hs deposited as heretofore in B A B Spl. Fund end that the following amminte are speoifieally appropriated end
Shall he held in said fund for that purpose;

Conmisaioners* salaries $3,600.00

75% of County Judge's salary 1,550.00 _
$4,950.00

The Cou^lty Treasurer's Quarterly Report is herehy ordered approved hy the Court, .
There heing no further business, COurt adjourned. Judge.County

oner, Precinct No. i

Gomriiissloner, Frecinct No.2
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22m
Co\mty Cler

mmis^oner, Precinct No,a

ommissiirier. Precinct No.4


